Mesa Top Loop Drive
From Pithouse to Pueblo
Stop, ,lorg the sir-milc Mesa Top Loop Drive reveal thc

full mngc

o{ architccture at .\,Iesa Vcrtle, from thc carliest
pithouscs to thc latest cliff du'cllings. Herc rou cillt see a

pr0grc\\i0n ol thc honres .rncl rcligious stmcturr of the
\te r.tLrtl l)ttr:hl,r.tn' rr hrr lirtil htrt trir ntirrr th.tn .ir
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Pithouse

This crlrurrivc r,iot-point

gires a goocl iclea of the lay of

thc land. Once a contiuuons lauclmass, the Mesa Verde has
beeu cut into a scrics o{ sereral smaller mesas that reach

likc long fingers to the south. Deep, sandstone-nalled

/'r

call),uns such as Nar,aio Caq,on harc inciscd nortlnrnrd,

(-Jo"'''

isolating each snuller rncsa.

Nl thc canpns drain to thc

south into the Nlancos Rivcr.
kitchen area

The high lnesas a\,cra.gc iuound 7,000 feet in

a'

cloation aucl rcccire about 1[J inches of precipitation a
),ear. This moisture, in thc form of rain rnil 5n11r,,, feeds
springs at thc hcads of rnarry of the canyons and sq4lorts a

For

thousirncls of lcrtrs, peoplc u'ere

liliug in tltc

dense forest of

sttt'-

rounding area bcforc thev cantc to À'lesa \'Ierdc itsclf. Herc,
carliest cr,icleucc oi their plescltcc dates to about A.D. 550
to 600.

fu

Pucbkrans

peoplc clicl

rr11

built modest

oler thc Southuest, thc Anccstril
shall$t pits dug into

duellings

the grouncl, curcrccl n'ith polc atul tttucl roofs ancl

pinyrn and juniper. This forest

gar,e Mesa

Verde its Spanish narne, lr,hich means "grcen table."

On thc southcrn horizon on a clcar day, I'ou can
the Cllrskas anclLukachukais, mountains in northcast
At

izora.
Tod;ry the land is silent, sar,e for the wind rustling

talls,

the trees and the song of a ciln),.on r,r.ren. But for the early

with eutranccs through the nxrfs.

ocryhing. It

The pithouse at this site, oue of thc bcst prcsenecl
anlnn-hcrc, shou's leatures conllnon to ncarlr';rll thcsc
houses. The largcr space \\ras thc lir ing t'oom. Itt tltc ccnter

people of Mesa Verclc, thc land r,ras

is a firepit, uherc tltc people dicl their cttoking. §though
many other thirtgs changccl orer tintc, a lierrrth rentaittccl it

clothing and baskets. The land nas also significant
beclusc topogLaphy determincd u,hcrc and hon pcople

constânt fcature in tlreir lurntcs. A. stttnc :lltb rtas pllrced in
both
front of the fircpit to kccp tlte air circttlating

morccl ancl contmunicated.

-

deflecting cool drirfts and drrnring smokt ttp rttttl ottt.
Aclioining this Ltrgcr sprtce is rt utallcr rtrttttt, crtlled
an autechantber, l-ltere lilod artcl iireuood trcrc rtorcd.
Consirler u'hat life rras likc in the dint cottlitter o[
pithousc, n,herc ;rn ertendctl

iamilt'

see

;t

pror,ided

water; soil for crops; plants ancl nrimals for food; stone
and u,ood for houscs and tools; clay {or pottcly and fibcr
foL
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8,57lft *

parcllts, chililrcn,

slcpt on thc f'loor on tu'ill tnats rnd
tried to keep uarnt on long uittter nights on this high
plateau. Though digqing a largc pit into the ground u,ith a
stick uas labor-intcnsire tvork, pitltouses lvete geucrall,v
narnler than alcoves, ancl providccl snug shclter out of thc
and grlndparcnts

-

elements.

The idca of settling dou,n in a pcrmattent ltomc
caught on, and hundrcds of pitltouses ltere built on the
nlcsâ top during the ncrt couplc of cettturies.

Mancos River
6,200 ft
t,890 m

Square Tower House Overlook

A.D. t200 -

Pithouses &, Early Pueblo Villages

A.D.700 -

1300

950

Tl,ir

sitc sho'ns tlr,o signilicant architrctural clevelopments: the treud tolrard dccpcr pithouses, ancl thc utovc

lrcnr pithouses to abovegrouncl clu,cllings.
\Vhat ilppears here to be ouc pithouse is actually

trro. Thc largcr one lras built first, arouuclA.D. 7(X), but
uas dcstrolcd in r fire. The smallcr onc, u,hich kxrks likc
an antcchlmbcr to thc lar.çr loom, is in fact a second
pithouse built soon after thc first rxre burncd. It contains
neu,featnrc, a vcrtical rtntilator shaft in t»te sicle, u,hiclt

a

irppeîrs in pithouses frout then ou.

ruins of

A

lcacls ttt a closc r,iot of Squarc
beautiful cliff duclling brrilt in att alcor,e

g.ntl. S00-foot-long truil

Tuu,cr Housc,

l

in thc upper u,alls of Narajo Crtnron.
Thc urntc coutes irottt the striking tinr-storl high
structure still standing aglirtst thc cun ing blck nall tlf thc
alcore. This \\as not like thc frce-stancling round toutrs
found elscldrcre at \'lcsl \terdc, bLrt prtrt ttf tlte orerall plan
of Square Tou,cr Hottsc. Tlte "to\rcL" hatl ttittclotts,
doonr.ays, and flooring, and the ittttcr tlalls lurd bccn
plastcrccl. Iu othcl loolns

\\trt

rcccl mat, a pottery rcst, solne

fottttd an alntost pcrfcct

fclthcrcil cloth, and

a

ventilator shaft/entry

Inside these pithouses, archcologists {ound things

that providc insight into the life of the Anccstral
Puebkraus. l'Iost basic of tools uas a stone muro hekl in

hurnanlike figurinc.
About (r0 of thc original 80 roonts of Squarc Tor,t'er
Honse remnin. A spling bcltxl' the alcole pror,idccl r,r'ittcr

thc hancl, uscd to griud sceds and curn on a htgc llat rock

for thc rcsidents. Thev wcrlt to anil front the du,clling by
11,14, of hanil-ancl-toc holcls pccked into the cliff rmlls.

chaned piece of someone's prizcd r'uncn cloth sandal, and

all thc clil{ dllcllings, Squarc Torver Housc
reprcscilts thc iinal phasc of btrikling at Mcsa Vcrdc.
l'cople lired hcre benrccu A.D. 1200 ancl 13(X), but tlrtrc

Iloth pithouscs arc l)-shapecl and dug about tour fcct
clomr. Deepening of pitlrouscs \\ras a step aklng the u-ly kt
solnt
a mrrjor trausforrratiur in tlrc pucblo uorkl

may bc signs of ntuch earlicr habitation in pithouscs tutder

pitlrouscs uuulcl bccomc slrecill roours u,hcrc ccrcmonies

this alcor,c.

ncre likelv hekl.

As u,ith

called a metate. Nso unearthcd r,lerc dccr bone an'ls and
turke,v bones, urore than

r bou,l fillcclwith tin),

l

thousancl pottcry shcrds,

a

sccds.
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Beside the pithouse are the low rock u,alls of two

rir^r,-rrl;;r'

aboveground rcoms/ part of a srnall village dating to atound
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A.D. 950.

turcs in moclern pueblos, places whete scasonal cercmotties
are held.

srab-rinedvirager.o. 850
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A short distancc a\\ay are the aboregrmnd du,cllings. Thc carliest u'ere a scrics 0f Looms, foined in a
crescert shape. From a foundatior of shallolv slab-lined

pits, the rvalls of thcse loours n,ere built qr of a lattice of
lr,ooclcn poles phstered orer u,ith mr.rd. This r,illagc datcs
to abont A.D. U50. The deep pithousc uas also part of this
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small village

lo.

950

slab-lined villagc.
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kiva
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deyelopment of pithouse to pueblo and kiva
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This simple assemblage of tno roorns lnd kiva, lvith
coululou space betwecn nrarks the beginning o{ the "unit"
pueblo. Later, large pucbkr duellin,qs wcrc composed of
scrics of thcsc basic units.
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Mesa Top Sites
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nrst village
a.o. 900
second village

a.o. 1000

third village
a.o. 1075
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Mesa Verde-

sÿle kiva

pilasters. Thc largc crcrnatccl kir,a at this sitc, palt of the

third villrrgc, is a finc evunple ol oue, e\cept it has eight
rathcr than sir pihsters.
Clircuhr tou,crs also first sholr up during thc thircl
phlsc. Thcl,are a signilicaut but nrvstcrir»ts dcrckpurctt.

double-course
masonry

Thq

are olten irssociatcd

with

a

kir,a b.v ltn rurdcrground ttuurel.

kila

ancl conuectccl to thc

\\ere these \\,irtchto\\'rrs or

dctensivc stmcturcsi I'Iight thev urark the beginning of

troublcil tinrcs at À{esa Veldel Or did thcl-scnc a rcligiuus
or ccrcrnonial fuuctir»rl Or possibly a colnbiuatiou of
thesei

Herc

amicl thc sagcbrush thc Arcestral Pucbkraus

I

rcpcatcdly chose to lluild and Lcbuild their hourcs orcr

l

seleral hundrcd,vcars.

This cultpler site sholvs thrcc buikling scqucnces
ancl architectrual styles. Thc carlicsn,illagc had post-md-

Fcn uteusils lr,crc found at this site. The lirst r,illlgc

itdobe u,alls, thc seconcl u,as of single-conrsc nrasonrl, aud

buncd.

thc thircl ancl latcst uas of stuut, iloublc-course ltlasoulT.
E;rch lillagc u,as srryerimposed ou thc other, aud onlv a

thcir posscssious uith theur. \Vhen thc last pucblo
deserted,

littlc clidcncc of cach is

elserrhcrc.

crposccl non-.

The "Mesa Verde"-stylc kiva appears at thc
beginning of this pcriod and is fully devclopcd by thc cnd

-

round, with bcnchcs, rcntilator, sipaln, and sir

Resicleuts of thc sccond village may hare takerr

it

u,as

u,as razed and thc building rnatcrials takcn

\\ihat l;ls frxrnd uas au nnusual cr-rllcction of jclvelrr
beueath

l

tloor

surfucc

pendants, beacls, aud lour

erquisitc nccklaces, inclutling ouc luith ;158 r'r,hite shcll

Sun Point Pueblo

A.

D.

I 200s

Sun Point Pucblo is ouc of thc hst urcsa-top puebkrs built
at Mesa Verde, part of a chnter of sites in the Cliff l'alacc
Fer,l

kes Canr,,on groqr.

The puebhr's rooms cncloscd rn intriguing kivatou,cr contplcx. Thc kira, rnorc than tu,clrt fcet in

dianrctcr, has a lrauqucttc, fircpit, r,cntihtor; aud sipapu,

uhiclr rcprescnts the eutrancc from thc undcnr,orlcl. The
plastered ualls cr»rtaiucd surall niches. A tunucl
beads. Buried

iu

r-rne

kiva ltas

a cache of biLd, tnanttttal,

nhlt

attracttd familics to stay

aud reptilc lxrnes.
lVe can otily gttcss

x1

this srune locatittn tlrrough tlte ccntttrics. It's nther
r:rposcd anrl thc closest'u,atcr supply is a quartcr iltile

uts

dug

into thc soil to connect the kir,a lvith thc round to'lr,er. At
soure point the tunnel lras filled u,ith dcbris, ancl thc tolver
wls largely disrnantlecl. The "dimpled" ularks pcckcd into
the stones of the kila and touer lvere a tecluricprc that
began to show

qr in thc A.D.

1200s.

alruy. Pcrhaps grxxl fannland on the tuesa «4r hcld thcrn
here. Or nraybc cach genemtion simply folklwed a
pcuchaut to

lirt

in tltc santc place lvltere othcrs livcd

bdorc.

,f
But pcoplc lilcd in Sun Point Pucbkr lor onlv ahrut
tcn )elrs. Some unforcscclble conditious urav have arisen,
causiug thcut to dcpart aud sacrificc a consiclcrablc

irtrstrttcut u[ tirur: irurl cllirrt.

third village

Sun Point View
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Th.

ui.," at Suu Point is r»re ol thc bcst in l'[csa

Vcrulc.

\risiblc fronr this spot rrrc a clozcu clil{ clucllings set in
alcores higlr up in Cliff aud Fc'ttkcs Canyrtts, along u,ith
thc intLiguing ulcsa top builcling called Sun Ten4rle acnrss
thc calll'ou.
Bctuccn the ycars A.D. 1200 t0 1300, hllf thc
population of Chapiu l'Iesa urs cunccntlatcd hrrc in these

durllings. Meanu,hilc, man,v mole thousands of pcoplc
ucrc lir,iug to thc north of l'lesl Vcrdc ;rlong thc Dokrres
RircL irncl iu .\"ktntczuntir \illlet'.

Sun Temple

Mummy House
Fewkes Canyon
Oak Tree House
you are
here

ClifrCanyon

Oak Tree House

Fire Temple &, New Fire House

A.D. t250

A.D. t250

Du,i,rg his investigatious

at À,Icsa Vercle, archcokrgist

\,\irltcr Fclr,kcs crcariated in thc 50-roont clilf dntlling
calld Oak Trce House. In aclclition to lirur knou,n kiras,
he excavatcd thrcc nrorc lr,hich shor,led finc masourl. Fivc
lurctatcs/ 0r stonc grinding lrins, hacl bccn set in thc floor
Jcssc

of onc kira. A bundlc of grass uas lound oll oue nlctatc/
perhaps used to s\\cep il\\ry nrcal olce it r,las ground. No
doubt, Ancestnl l'ucbloaus spellt lnany hours each day

tunriug com kcncls iuto soft cornrneal, thc staple of
their diet.

fui erceptbnal

leature of Oak Tree Housc uns part

Dances play an

important
part in pueblo

of a circrilar l,lall in the rear of thc alcore, uradc of lr,illon
aud other sticks set in urortlrr.

societies today
as they did
centuries ago.
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Firc Tcmplc,

ucar thc hcacl of Feu'kes Crru\,0u, ttas

probablv not a place u,herc pcoplc livctl. Its large plaza or

opcll corlrt\ard nu,v harc lteen a "stitge" for cctcntottiltl
dauces, atteucled bl,people from all

ortr thc

ntcsrt. \Vheu

thc Srnithsoniau's fcssc \Valter Fenkcs crcallttcd thc sitc in
thc crrlv 1900s, hc notcd a rectaugular floor plan, a high
baucluctte or bcnch, and a banrl of rdritc phster across tlte
back r,r,all. This uas oncc called Painted Hotnc lirr figurcs
of miu cloucls, cactus, hnmans, and unirttals paintcd on thc

nall. Thcrc r,r,as

also ir hrgc lioor cist aucl a slot cut across

the floor.
woven pot rest
found in Oak Tlee
House

Solnc \\atcl'\vorks lr,crc lssociated

llith

Fire Tcnrplc

too. Au atiticial rcscnoil nas built alnre a spring, helping
lcclliric thc sPrittq'r flr»r.
fust to thc riglrt oi Firc Tcnrplc is Neu Fire Housc,
cliff clu,clling in qrycr ancl lurver alcorcs conucct«l b-v a
hand-ancl-toc lrold trail chippcd iutu the rock.
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Sun Ternple

A.D. r250
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solar markef

al

)un

Tcrrrple

ir

;ur ercr-lirscinating stl'ucturc at Nestr

1915 led Dr. Tcssc \[llter Fer,r'kcs to
concludc that "This building \,\'as constntcted lirr uluship,
and its sizc is such that \\e nla_v plitctically cdl it I

\icrcle. Ercavatious

solar marker

in

I

tcmplc."
Felrkes belicr,«l Suu Teurple's l)-shaped l1oor plan

llas intcutir»rll from the bcginning of constntction. Nerrrlr,
ercrT stoue in thc thousand lect of fincly nrrrsonccl u;rlls
nas carcfulb,pcckcd on the surfacc. Gcontctric dcsigns
uere inscribccl on tlrc face of sourc. Tlrc four-loot-thick
u'alls nerc double coursed urd fillcd r'lith a rubble cole.

Neither household goods nrlr roof bcams n,ere finrnd,
indicating the stmcture of ncall,v 30 rxrms lras probablr.
ruever linishccl. \Vlry u,ould Suu Teurplc harc lleeu so

clrclullv thonglrt out, but uevcr conrpleted?

Thc cristence of a natural rock brsin in the
soutlnr,cstem comer led Fovkes

to

spcculate that it scned

il "solar marker," and that people from the surrrunding
cliff dnellings attencled cerentonics hcrc.
as

